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PROCEEDING S AND DEDA!ES OF THE

Vol. 120

93 d

CO NGRESS, SECO ND SESSI O N

WASHINGTON, TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1974

No . 46

Senate
The Senate met at 11: 15 a.m. and was
cn.llcd to order by Hon. HOWARD M. METZENDAUM, a Senator from the State o!
Ohio.
.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS DURING
SENATE SESSION
Mr. MANSPIF.LD. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous r~ent that all committees
may be nul t'lorizccl to mee t during the
rnAYEn
sessioJ.!),?M:ilc Senate today.
The Chaplaln/.utc Reverend Edwardzil, 'ACTING PRF.SIDENT pro tcmL. n. Elson, D.D., olicrcd the followmg po · . Without objection, It Is so ordered.
)Jl',IYer:
---~---Breathe upon lL~, 0 Eternal Father. the MOST-FAVORED-NATION
TREATbr('ath of new life. As nature bursts frn;t('t
MENT TO THE PEOPLE'S REPUBi'l the brauty of spring, so may our)ifvrs
LIC OF CHINA-INTRODUCTION
Lx• ndomcd mth beauty, gooclnc. -/. :md
OF s. 32H5
truth. Bring us a. new Passovcr~bcra.tlng us from the bondage of dnl)f1css and
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the
sin into the light of rcclcmptj_.ofl"l, freedom President of the United States has made
of the spi rit, and fullness of life. May we an excellent record in the field of foreign
dnnk of the water of life freely that our policy. One of the outstandinr: achievements , perhaps the most outstanding
souls may never be thirsty. In the toil- achievement, in the promulr,alion of forsome tedium of daily duties as in the cign policy during the administration of
moment of prayer, may we keep the fire President Nixon has been the opening up
of faith burning on the altar of the soul. and the normalization of relations with
We pray in Thy Holy name. Amen .
the People's Republic of China. Because
of this very worthwhile initiative on the
part of President Nixon, we find a continuing exchange of groups between the
APPOINTI\1:ENT OF ACTING
People's R epublic and the United
PRESIDENT PRO TEMPORE
States-an exchange which I hope will
TI1e L-'REbiDING OFFICER. TI1e clerk expand in the years and decades ahead.
will please read a. commtmication to the
At the time of Prcoident Nixon's visit
Senate from the President pro tempore to Peking, the trade between our two
(1\[r. EASTLAND),
countries was zero. The Chinese-AmeliThe second ass istant legislative clerk can trade has Increased from nothing 2
read the following letter:
years ago to $750 million in 1973 and
could exceed $1 billion this year. AmeriU.S. SENATE,
can exports to the People's Republic of
PRr.5fDENT PRO TEMPORE,
Wash ington, D.C., April 2, 1974.
China have exceeded imports to this
To the Senate:
country by approximately 10 to 1 and
Dclng tcmpornrlly nbGCnt !rom tho Senate have played a very important part by
on omclal duties, I nppo lnt lion. HowAno M. contributing more than one-third of the
Mt"TZ£NUAUM, n Senator !rom the State o! total favorable American trade balance
Ohio, to perform the dulles o! the Chnlt last year.
during my absence.
Somp of tllr itPms hnnght hy Clllna nrc
JAMI'I 0. F:MiTl.ANU,
10 Oo<'inr, '711'/'H, coni mcts fOJ" !'il:llt U.S.
l'n•.,lllt•nt 71r0 tcm}JOrc.
f<'rttlf ~t·r plant:;, nllnlll/r nn<l /'.<'ltr-culMr. METZENBJ\UM thereupon took tln{{ mncllnH•ry, oll/lt-1<1 t''llllpment, and
the chair as Acting President pro tem- electronic iw.trumcnL~. i..Julll last year,
the Chinese paid cash on the barrelhead
pore.
for their purchases. Now, it Is my understanding they are financing their purTHE JOURNAL
chases over 5-year periods, some a little
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask longer. but all on a good credit basis.
It is time, I believe, to grant mostunanimous consent that the reading of
favored-nation treatment to the People's
the Journal of the proceedings of Mon- Republic of China and to do so on a
day, APiil 1, 1974, be dispensed with.
single-country basis. In a speech delivThe ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem- er ed at the J ohns Hopkins University
pore. Withou t objection, it Is so order ed. Sch ool of Advanced International S tudy

on March 15, 1073, I had the following
to say about thls proposal:
It llns been esLimnLcd \hl\t about oO pPrccnt. of Chlnn.'s exports to the Unllcd Stn.l.r<J

nrc nffcctcd hy lnck or mo~L-fo.vorrll-n"ll oH
trca.t.mcnt. Thf' pr<'Gcnt gro~:s trndo lulhn.lntH't~
with Chinn cnnnot. ront1n11c lntlr finttrly
Either Chlncr:o purchn.Hc~ lH'I'<' will drop or
moro will hnvo to be botwht frmn China or

new nlult.lnngulnr patterns of trnclo will
hnvo to be cncourngcd In tho Wc~tcrn Pnclfir.
It would be my hope thnt Conr,re"s will
provide

nuthorlt.y

to

n cgoLlnto

u.

mor~t.

fnvorcd-nntlon nrrnngcmrnt with Chinn
Such nn nrrnng:emcnt coulrl be constnnmnlrd
notwlthst.nndtng the absence or fonnnl dlpIomn.Uc rclntlons.

It Is Interes ting to note that the
People's Republic of China is not
only self-sufficient in oil but has for
some time been exporting small quanti tics of that commodity. It Is well to
keep in mind that the great oilficlds of
the future may be offshore in t.he art·a
cxtenclinrr from the Yellow Sea down the
entire China coas t to Indochina. lnrlucling islands such as the Srnkaku, whkh
are In dispute at the prcsent tlmc hetween Taiwan, Japan, ami the People's
Republic of China. SpraL!y I 'lnnd.
antl the Paracels, all of which the
People's Republic of China has lnid
claim to and to all of which, based on
historical precedent, they hnvc excellent
claims. There is no question in my mind
but that the Chinese Intend to develop
these resources and, on the basis of what
geological information there Is available,
it appears that the People's Republic of
China could become a great oil exporting
power.
It would be good policy and good sense
for tills country to follow up President
!Nixon's Initiative In opening up nnd
:normall?:ing our relations with China hy
goi n1~ ono slcp furtll("r, hv brfnt'llll' lnlo
t•xl:.tent·c 1\ mos t-fnvon•tl nallon lrt•:cl\•
between 0111' two t'OIInt rl f'~. I lltll•oc•ttl <'
such n move. I will support mwh a
move and, In doing so, I think lt will
establish a policy which will redound to
the benefit of both nations.
It is my Intention to propose l egislation that will provide most-favored-nation treatment for t rade with the People's Republic of China.
I send to the desk a bill to achleve U1at
objective, and I ask that it be read and
then referred to the appropriate commit-

tee.
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